
vcir an overcoat. Mrs. Ftepbenson'a man
had on a broan overcoat. He said Mr.
Piitllvtne office was ubout 30 feet from
the genersl postofftce.

Jidci Mltcb"II, the hsmmcr thrower and
a writer of rportlng topic, tcpttfled that
ha was at Bulllvso's office that day and
iw Cornish there. More than a doien

persons were In Mr. Sullivan's office. Some
of them ent In and out during the after-
noon, but he believed Cornish was there

Pall the time.
Mr. fiulllvan, the next witness, remem-

bered that Cornish was In his office on
the day In queatlon, but he was too but?
to know how long any of hla vlsltori re-

mained..
C Ornish la II em I led.

Harry B. Cornish wa the next to answer
Mr. Osborne's call. He denied absolutely
that be' waa at the poetofflce when Mr.
Stephenson iald she aaw blra and declared
hat he never left Sullivan's office from
ho time he went there until after 5 o'clock.

He depled that he ever drank bromo
aeltter with Mrs. Rogers at drug store
at Sixty-sixt- h afreet and Tark avenue, a
was testified to yesterday by Louts Jacob
son, a clerk In the store.

Witness said be did not wear an overcoat
'on December 23, l9g. In reply to a ques-

tion by Black, Cornish said be
was positive bo didn't , own one at that
time. Mr. Bluek asked the witness If

.he did not. own a brown overcoat In the
fall and winter of ISM. and the reply waa:
"I did not." Then Mr. Black read to Cor- -

nlsh an abftract from his testimony at
the last trial, an follows:

"During the fall and winter of Is!'", 1

wore the same overcoat that I havo got over
there, (Indicating a chair In the rear of
ths court). It la a "brown overcoat. I did
not. wear a white hftt at all last year."

Cornish said he was sure It waa before
S o'clock when ho reaohed Sullivan's office.
When Mr. ' Black referred to the minute
of the. last trial be found that Cornish then
placed the hour of hla visit at Sullivan's
office before 4 o'clock.

Contradicts Ms. ltrphrn.au.
Howard Adama, called by the prosecu-

tion, said he was aittlng near Mrs. Steph-
enson in court yesterday and saw two men
Indicate Cornish to her aa aoon as Cornish
entered the court room and she said: "Is
It?'' Witness also said:

"A, man with grey hair said to Mrs.
8tpknon:

" That's Cornish and she replied: 'It
is?' ";

Later a young man aald "That'a Cornish,"
and again she aald: "It Is, where?"

Mr. Osborne announced that the prose-
cution rested and Black called
Mrs. Stephenson In her rebuttal. Mrs.
Stephenson denied to Mr. Osborne that any
such occurrence as Adama deacrlbed had
taken place. The called her
husband and hi also aald Adams was wrong.

Mr. Stephenson said he never saw Cornish
before and could pot have pointed blm out.
He said he heard more than two years ago
all his wife had testified. Anawerlng the
assistant county attorney, Stephenson aald
he bad not reported information to the au-
thorities as "He didn't take any stock In
it." He said he reported to tho doctor.
Neither side had anything further to pre-
sent and Just Ire Lambert dismissed the
Jury until Monday.

UNION FIGHTS RUBBER TRUST

Other Tradesmen Also Involved and
Strike May Become of Large

Proportion.

CHICAGO, Nov. 7. Seven hundred rubber
workers employed by the Morgan & Wright
company of this city went on a strike to-
day In what la regarded as a fight to the
finish, botwecu .union labor and what Is
known as the rubber trust.

The recognition of the union Is the ob
jective point In the walkout. The rubber
workers claim that the trust la endeavor
ing to break up the union and are prepared
to restat any effort In that direction.

Business Agent Lee Fisher of the Machin
ists' union aald that If tho steam power
council took favorable action on the strike
all the inachinlsta will be called out.
' President Albert Young of the Teamsters
National union, when Interviewed on the
subject Said: "The fight of the rubber men
la our fight, too, and we will tight the trust
to a finish It It la demonstrated that it Is
endeavoring to break up the union."

CUBAN TREATY IS DISCUSSED

Acting; on Instructions, Minister Talks
with' Kecretary Hay Concern.

t las; Reciprocity.

HAVANA. Nov. "I president Paluia says
instructions regarding tbe commercial
treaty between Cuba and the Vnlted Statea
have been, sent to tbe Cuban minister at
Washington, r -

v He has every reason to believe that Scnor
Queaada waa In consultation last Monday
with Secretary Hay with regard to this
treaty.

HYMENEAL. -

Boatmfck-WorthlBKto- a.

BEATRICE. Neb.. Nov. 7. (Special.)
Lesilq II. Boelwlck and Miss Maude
Worth.logton, well known young people of
mis city, were united In marriage yester-
day at the Congregational paraonage. Rev.
G. W, Crafts officiating. They will make
tneir home here.

AN EXPENSIVE TRIP
Itat Jibe Air of Ola Kaalaad failed

tila

The brain is composed of thousands of
little cells and these contain a vital sub
stance which Is used up during active
work,-an- can only be replaced by tb
right Vlnf. of food and drink.

With many people, coffee driokinc ex
cites the brain and prevents It from got-tin- g

tbe necessary rest and breaks down
and destroys the cells and tbe soft, gray
matter' therein, nor does coffee supply
tbe food to replace t heart cells and this
naturally leads to mental exhaustion and
nervous prostration.

"Some two. years ago I waa laid low
with a severe attack of nervous pros-
tration and had to resign my position wth
a large . mercantile house of this city,'.'
writes gnllman from Brooklyn. ,

"The doctors said my conplslnt was
due to overwork., long hours and Insuffl- -
cieai rsersjse sou recommended a triD
to Europe. More dead than alive. I fol- -
lowed their advice, aud went to England
for a aherv visit., but came back very lit
tie Improved and unable to work, sick
and disheartened.

"On my return,, my wife and I went to
bearding aud a gentleman living la - the
house told me at the beneficial results he
had experienced by leaving off coffse and
using Postum. Food Coffee.

"I at .oa.ee stopped drinking tea or coffee
and wsed the- - Postum, drinking It threo
times a day. and In a short time found a
decided lsaprovemsnt la my condition and
now I ana glad to ssy am follow lug my
profession again. I do not feel ths slight,
est effects pt my ld complaint and I am
toDfuiept. that I , wo my present good
health to the use of Postum.

"We ' have two children and our little
girl, who rs now two years ot age. hula
been brought up ea Postum and Grape-Nu- ts

and today weighs 40 pounds. Pretty
good for Tblld only two years ot age."
Name given by roetum Co., Buttle Creek,
UMk - : - - i - ' .

MONSTER STRIKE IMPENDS

Chicago Switchmen and Trainmen Voting
on Proposition of Oompanief,

INDICATIONS FAVOR ' ITS REJECTION

To II Otherwise Vl.alil Be 1n Torn
Dens Their lonsmlttee Follows

Plan UntHne In Bee
la Joly.

- CHICAGO, Nov. . (Ppceinl Telegram.)
Chicago Is facing a tremendoue crisis In

railroad affairs, a crisis that may be felt
by the entire country If not speedily
averted. Compared with the great railroad
strike of several years ago the present
trouble If It reaches the breaking point.,
will be of much greater proportions and
mure widespread In its ramifications.

A week ago the ynrd men of the Chicago
switching district presented a demand to
the eighteen railroads doing business lit
Chicago for an Increase In wages of 6 per
cent an hour. The msnagers of the roads
rret Thursday and today and made a reply
to the demands. In which they offered an
Increane of 2H cents an hour to helpers
and 3'3 cents an hour to the men of the
train crews. This proposition was re-

jected by the committee of the men and
It was ordered that a vote of the 13.000
men Involved be taken. As fast as the
ballots could be printed, the chairman of
each road took them to the men who
worked yesterday afternoon and tonight
committee men took, others out to the
mu. The Instructions they received from
William G. Lee, first vice grand master
of the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen,
were that the result of the vote must bo
returned to him at the Sherman house to-

morrow night. While the result of the
ballot is not known. It la hoped that it
will be against a strike and efforts are
being made tonight to effect a settlement.

.This movement has been" on foot among
the trainmen of the Tutted States for
several months. As esrly aa July Tbe
Bee printed the original story on tho au
thority of leading trainmen that a gen-

eral demand for higher wages and revised
schedules would be made by the trunk lines
of the Vnlted States, failure of tbe compa-
nies to grant which would provoke a gen-
eral strike. The movement was to be con-

certed In every detail and the trainmen on
all roads were to hold out for their de
mands until tbe last road came :o tinir.
As was stated In the original story, the
trainmen counted upon a strike only as a
sat resort and as a. matter of fact they

expressed tho belief that a strike would
not become necessary, for they thought the
companies would recognize the Justice of
their demands.

The demands for Increased wages for the
trainmen throughout the country were
baRcd upon tho general Increase in the
cost of living. That the trainmen were
determined In their plans was proven
when E. E. Clark of Cedar Rapids, Mo.,
head of the conductors' brotherhood, con
firmed the report of their plans as de
scribed and outlined la The Bee,

Asked If tbe Burlington had received any
such proposition from its trainmen. Gen
eral Manager Holdrege late last night said:

"No, as I have said before, the trainmen
on our road have not presented this de-

mand to us. We have heard nothing of it
through them. Therefore we are, of course.
not Involved In the present difficulty of
which you speak."

No Union Pacific official was. communi
cated with last right, but up to a very ,f?w
days ago It was said at general headquar-
ters that the trainmen on that road had
not presented any demands. The Elkhorn
gave Blmllar reports.

REBELS FLEEJN VENEZUELA

Lack Cartridges atad Seek to Gala
Mountains rfelore Govern-mr- nt

Troops.

LA VICTORIA, Venetuela. Nov. 7. News
has been received here concerning tbo re-

treat of the revolutionary forces. It is
to tbe effect that on the night of Novem-
ber 1, the revolutionists withdrew from
their positions near La Victoria and San
Mateo because they were without ammuni
tion. The fact that the rebels lacked cart-
ridges caused a disagreement between Gen-

eral Matoa. and General Rolaudo,- which
was followed by hot words. General Ro-

lando declared that the shortage of ammu-
nition was the fault of Meneral Ma'toa and
that if the success of the revolution was
endangered by this condition. General Ma-t-

was alone responsible. He said all
waa lost, and with bis followers, about
2,300 men withdrew front the main body In
the direction of Alta Oracla. It Is reported

'tbat General Rolando proclaimed ."El
Mocho" Hernandei as the leader of the
revolution.

President Castro since he discovered that
the reason of the retreat has pursued the
rebels dsy and night.

Tbe latest report issued by the govern-
ment says lhat General Matoa. Mendo
and Rlera are fleeing In disorder to the
mountainous districts. They are supposed
to be near Barrera, a point twelve miles
from the Lake Valencia.

It is difficult to understand the apparent
sudden and complete collapse of the revolu-
tionary movement. Only a tew days ago
It seemed upon the eve of victory, while
today tbe cause seems absolutely lost.

President Castro having sent his men In
all directions to out oft tbe retreat of the
enemy, left here today for Caracas,

Goverament soldiers who are following
up the rebels scored their first success
this' morning by '

the capture of General
Ramon Lulzt,- - who was making his way In
the direction of Alta Oracla, with 200,000
rounds of ammunition and 4.000 men.

Telegraphic communications between La
Victoria end Caracas has been restored.

MAD MULLAH PUSHES FORWARD

Threatens Rohotle and Receives
SmuKtrled (inns, While British

Await sappllea.

BERBERA. East Africa. Nov. 7. Colonel
8wayne, formerly British commander In
Soraalllaod. started for home today. Gen
eral Manning, who aucceeds blm, la push- -
Ina tbe Dreoarstlons for an advsace aaalnst
the Mad Mullah, but la hampered by thu

! neccsalty of awaiting supplies.
Tbe mullah has profited . by tbe .delay

and advanced within a faw miles of
He Is known to have 2,000 rifles,

one Maxim gun, much ammunition, 15,000
spearmen and Immense reserves of camels
and sheep. Bohotle Is well gsrrisoned and
has ample defenses. s

It is alleged guna ara being systematic-
ally smuggled to them through French ter-
ritory.

SPANISH LEADER IN TROUBLE

Mast Stand Trial for t'oncratalatlac
President Hooaerelt I pan Grant- - '

lac of Cahan Independence.
MADRID. Nov. 7. Ths trial of Sabino

Arana, leader of the autonomist party la
the Basque provinces, charged with having
sent a congratulatory cablegram to Presi-
dent Roosevelt last spring on tbe granting
fit Cuban independence, began today.

Tbe public prosecutor took tbt (round
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that Seoor Arana's telegram to the presi-
dent infringed the Integrity and dignity of
Spain and he demanded that a sentence of
eight yeara' Imprisonment be Imposed on
the prisoner.

THANKS AMBASSADOR WHITE

Aa-e- Diplomat Open. Letter from
President Rootevelt on Hla

eventleth Birthday.

BERLIN. Nov. '.Ambassador White
opened today the letter which President
Roosevelt sent blm several weeks ago.
marked: "To bo opened on your seventieth
birthday."

Mr. Roosevelt said Mr. White had served
his coufnry aa few citizens had bad the
opportunity to do and thanked him pet ton-

ally and in the name of the people for his
services.

Mr. White received many telegrams dur-
ing tbe day from the Vnlted Stales and
Europe. Tbe members of the diplomatic
corps, a number of university professors
and members of tbe Reichstag and many
government officials called at tho embassy.

The Amerieau residents of Berliu pre-
sented Mr. While, through Consul General
Mason. Dr. Dickie and Bernard Goldsmith,
with a congratulatory addresa, beautifully
bound, to which the names of 600 Ameri-
cans living in German .cities wete at-

tached.

NO ONE IS NOW AVAILABLE

Yenesaelan Position Too I'rerarloaa
to Warrant Appointment of

PARIS, Nov. ".The Foreign office today
received an official dispatch from Caracas
saying that President Castro was unable to
send a minister to Paris owing to the pres-
ent disturbed condition of Venezuela.

Diplomatic relations between the two
countries bae been suspended for tbe last
eight years. France being temporarily rep-

resented by a charge d'affaires at Caracas.
Owing to the present revolution Francs

desired to establish a minister near tho
scene and recently addressed President Cas-
tro suggesting thst the French minister
would assume his post when the Venezuelan
minister to France was appointed.

Today's answer Is regarded as Indicating
that Castro's position Is too precarious to
warrnnt anyone of prominence accepting the
post here.

WOMAN REMAINS OBDURATE

She fines to Jail Rather Than Give,

Road to Comply with
th I.nvr.

DUBLIN, Nov. 7. Mrs. Annie OMahoney.
tbe first woman imprisoned under the
crimes act during the present campaign,
was arrested at Waterford this morning
and sent to Jail, where she will undergo
a two-mont- sentence.

Mrs. O'Mahoney, who Is the proprietor
of the Waterford Star, refused to furnish
ball to guarantee tbat she would ceaso
the publication of boycotting notices.

H. P. Lynan, editor of tbe same paper,
was also arrested and sent to Jail for
a similar term.

POPE RECEIVES ARCHBISHOP

Holds Animated Conversation and
bona Keen Interest in New

Orleans Diocese Affairs.

ROME, Nov. 7. Tbo pope today received
Archbishop Chapelle In private audience and
conversed '((h him animatedly1 for half an
hour, showing evidence of keen Interest In
the affairs of the diocese of New Orleans
and In matters connected with Cuba and
Porto Rico. i

Subsequently Archbishop Chapelle pre
sented to tbe pontiff fifteen young Cubans
who are studying here for the priesthood.

VIRGIN MARY IS DANGEROUS

Doakhobor Woml n Dresses la Whtte
and Clalma'HIch Hellfloas .

Title.
WINNIPEG. Man., Nov. 7. At Yorkton

a young Doukhobor woman of attractive
appearance dressed herself In white cot
ton, with white canvas shoes and pro
claimed herself the Virgin Mary.

Many of' the Doukhobors believe her
story and she may cause trouble It her
advice is In the wrong direction.

CASHIER IS AN EMBEZZLER

Prussian. Raak Is Short Over Fifty.
geven Thousand Dollars Through

Defalcation.

BRESTAU, Prussia, Nov. 7. The 8lleslan
Banking association announced today that
the cashier ot the securities department of
tbe bank had embezzled $57,500. An exami-

nation of the securities revealed the em-

bezzlement.
v

WANTS TO BE ON SAFE SIDE

Talk of Peace Docs Sot Prevent Prest.
dent Castro from Buying

More Aianaanttlea. .

PORT OF SPAIN. Trinidad. Nov. 7.
'

As sn evidence that President Castro ot
Venezuela does not consider tbat peace has
been he has orderd 2.000.000
rartridgs from Hamburg for Immediate de-

livery. .

To Parrhasa More Steamers.
COPENHAGEN, Nor. T. The buaineea

committee ot the Danish West Indian com-
pany announced today that the company
now had at ita disposal a capital of about
$1,000,000, partly In shares and partly In
bonds. The compsny will purchase three
(,000-to- n steamers for the principal routes
of its Weal Indian service and several
smaller steamers tor local service.

Shanghai Details Postponed.
LONDON. Nov. 7. It has been finally de-

cided that the details and conditions ot the
evacuation ot Shanghai by the powers arn
to be adjusted subsequent to the actual
evacuation.

Undents Will Xot Retnrn.
8T. PETERSBURG. Nov. 7. Only a tew

of the exiled students will return to their
universities. Tbe majority have been asked
to abstain from taking part la politics and
elected to remain in Siberia.

WAR OVER WIRES IS WON

Minneapolis Chamber and Western
I nlon Acree, bat Will hot Hay

Which Lost.
MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 7. Ths wsr

tbe Chamber of Commerce and the
Western Vnion is over, but the terms of
settlement are not made public.

The telegraph company had Its wires In-

stalled ea the floor today and resumed
service.

This signature Is oa every boa of the geauii s
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HENDERSON TO MAKE FIGHT

Asport Ha - Will 8eei Nomtiatioa fof
OcT-m- or of Iowa.

SAID TO FEEL BITTER TOWARD CUMMINS

Story na Sent .Oat from Des Moines
Makes Secretary Shave and Other

Congressmen Party to
the Plaa.

(1'rom a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Nov. 7 (Special Tele-

gram.) Administration and political clr-cl- ts

of Washington were greatly Interested
today in which sppeared In eastern
newspapers tbls morning from Des Moines
stating that )t wss Spesker Henderson's
Intention to try iponcluslons with Governor
A. B. Ctnamlns of lows for the guberna
torial nomination In that state next year.
Ths story also coupled the name Of Sec-

retary Shaw with the movement In Hen-

derson's Interest. Tho secretary of the
treasury refused to be stampeded, how-

ever, when Tho Bee correspondent asked
the genial Iowa citizen if there was any
foundation In tbe rumor that he and Hen-

derson had entered Into sn alllsnce to beat
Governor. Cummins next year. The secre-
tary In reply said:

"Tho statement that Speaker Henderson
Intends to be a candidate for governor ot
Iowa IS news to me. The first intimation I
received that General Henderson contem-
plated such a step was from one ot the
Washington newspapers, which I read dur
Ing my breakfast this morning. I do not
know anything about Speaker Henderson's
intentions. In fact I have cot seen him
since the adjournment of congress."

And with, one of his rare smiles he went
about the buslnras ot his office, preparatory
to Joining his fellow sssoctatcs ot tho
president's official faintly about the cabi-
net table. There are persistent rumors
abroad, however,1' tbat Speaker Henderson
seeks 3 vlndic.alt.on ot hla courae in de-

clining a renomlnatton for congress on the
ground that the "shelter" plank in the
last platform enunciated by tbe Iowa re-

publicans Is antagonized by tbe rank, and
file of the party and he proposes to see
to It lhat the chief fugelman ot the "Iowa
Idea," so called. Governor A. B. Cummins,
Is turned down. If this is Colonel Hender-
son's intention politicians say that the
old Hawkeye slate will be bloody ground
next year and fairly Indicative of the fight
that will be made in 1804.

- Disease Its Probability.
It Is asserted that there is no great love

between Secretary. Shaw and Governor
Cummins, but It Is not. expected that the
secretary ot the treasury will do snythlng
to embarrass tbe administration. The
rather bitter factional struggle in Iowa is
a matter of history. One of the results of
this fight and ot Speaker Henderson's re-

sentment of Governor Cummins' control
and his policy on the tariff was the declina-
tion by Speaker Henderson ot tbe repub-lics- n

nomination for congress In his own
district. While all kinds of statements
were given out about that declination, It
Is pretty weil known that General Hender-
son bitterly resented the making ot the
platform for his race by the Cummin
faction In Iowa. That faction, lea in per-

son by Governor ' Cummins, advocates
everywhere and in all its utterances re-

vision of any tariff duties on articles con-

trolled by trusts,. The old dominant ele-

ment in Iowa, composed of Secretary Chaw,
Speaker Henderson and ."nearly all tho other
Iowa congressJnep,'.do iiot and will not go

that far' jn tarfft'YevUlon, and their dis-

like for Governor Cummins has. not been
concealed. The fclaustblllty to the Iowa
story Is given by tbe close personal rela
tlons between Secretary Shaw and Speaker
Henderson and It is believed that If there
were found to be a good Opening to over
turn tbe Influence of Governor Cummins
It would be seized Instantly. Speaker Hen
derson Is regarded as tbe strongest man to

'

make tbe fight.
It baa been customary to give an Iowa

governor two terms and Governor Cummins
will aspire to Succeed himself. He has
tullt up a powerful organization in that
direction and Is able and popular. Yet he
would meet a brilliant man In Oenerai
Henderson, who. It is thought, could de
feat his renomlnatton If any man in Iowa
could. That would the old In-

fluences in lows.'

Thompson ComlnsT to Washington.
It Is expected that Hon. D. E. Thompson

of Lincoln, newly selected minister to, Bra-

zil, will be In Wsshlngton within a few
days for the purpose of talking over mat-
ters with the president and Secretary Hay.
Writing to friends In Washington he said
he would be at tbe capltol toon and would
then talk ovei matters of Interest to peo-

ple of tbe commonwealth.
Agent Matbewson of the Omaha and Win-

nebago agency appears to believe that he
cannot pay funds to parents ot minor
children of the Omaha whq are away at
school and be has written the department
for further Instructions. It Is the belief
of Commissioner Jones that the agent may
make such payments, but In order to be
abaolutely certain tbe matter will be re-

ferred to Comptroller Traeewell for a rul-

ing. It will probahly be several days be-

fore the esse Is decided.

In the Departments.
The following rural free delivery letter

carriers have been appointed In Iowa. Ep- -

worth Regulars, John W. Trench, James B.

Harris. Warren Wright. Cascade Regu-

lars. Frank Doud. Emery B. Leggett; sub-

stitutes, John Doud, Fsnnie B. Leggett.
Wapeton Regular. Phillip F. Furry; sub-stltut- e,

Erwln Swindell.
Iowa postoffices established. Cornell,

Clsy county, with George O. Randall at
postmaster. Guled, Kossuth county with
Hsnry C. McFarlaas aa postmaster.

The order discontinuing the pcetofflce at
Bweetland, Muscatine county, lows, has
been rescinded. ''

The postoffices st Bowen, Jones county,
Iowa, Townaend. Gage county, Nebraska,
and Dewey. Sheridan county, Wyoming,
have been ordered discontinued.

John O. Loos of Hastings, Neb., has been
sppolnted a $900 clerk In tbe pension office.

The contract tor carrying mall from Fair-
mont to Geneva, Neb., has been awarded
to W. 8. Dorrance af Fairmont and from
Rock Springs, Wyo., to Ladoe, Colo., to
H. C. Allen of Rock Springs.

William Fulrlch has been appointed post-maat- er

at Rancbeater, Fberldan county,
Wyoming.

Three rural tres delivery routes will be
established December 1. at I'plsnJ, Frank-
lin county, Nebraska. The area embraced
la ninety-eigh- t square miles, population
I, 375.

DES MOINES, Nov. 7. (Special.) Ru-

mors continue to be circulated that Speaker
Henderson is about to resign his place as
speaker ot tbe house and return to Iowa
to become an active candidate for governor
next year. Little credence la placed in
these rumora, but they are coming from
so many different sources that it seems prob-
able persons In politics are seriously dis-

cussing ths matter. Speaker Henderson's
private secretary scouts tbe idea of tbe
speaker running for governor, but the poli-

ticians who have recently been In Dubuque
ssy tbere Is some foundstloa for tbe talk.

lavestlgate Wenld-D- e Stales.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7. Seaator Barer-Idg- e

Is making arrangements tor tbe Inves-

tigation bis committee will tenduct la lao

territories aa to their preparedness for
sistehood. The intention la to visit Okla-
homa. New Mexico and Arlrona before con-

gress meets.

MICKEY'S MAJORITY GROWS

(Continued from First Page.)

Sullne .: rc'J irH
founders IXW fiThaver 1WJ 17 I'NI 14HI

York liT.' ltwS

Total IMil 1HK" HX 'JI032

FIFTH.
Hhallen- - Mor-- Phal'n- -

Norrls. berger. Ian. brrger
Adams lrtO i;:u is-- 1

chase ?r. ,tji r.s m
Clay 1578 IMt :sl ixti
lMmrty 3i ...

Franklin Sis sm sv. 19Frontier fc!5 Ml :C3 7i
Furha 11IH w:i into r,m
Oosper 3Xi 4tv 4 W?
Hall l7:t ltro 1SM4 17M
Harlan 7I 1M 7M 1011
Hayes 2ui . .'M ;!)
Hltrhcork 4.i Us 493
Kearnev ;i4 'ir :e; ,isl
Nuckolls I?) i a us. iv:5
Perklna Ki 171 173 i4
Phelps 1 ... i,9 irn

P.f1 Willow W r72 115.-
-.

KJW

Webster 1124 li70 VM 1312

. Totals 1W3 13S2 1TJ79 1TSBS

SIXTH.
Kin- - Ne- -

Kinkalil. Harry, kflld. vllle.
Blaine 7)i 62 7 (7
1'oyd Mit T79 7W. fix)
Urown 414 tns 411 .K3
Cherry tc.$ 371 sat 20

Cheyenne MS :M km 473
Custer K;7 1.V.7 1IMJ !!
Dawes 570 4.M :.V.'
Dawann , H 1044 MtW 132''
Garfield liil )ti 221 JI0
Ornnt 78 44 13i S3
Holt 1S.K1 M20 m S!3
Howard K.'!t IO11O m;i jj.4
Keith 14 HI 7 iiS
Kimball m D4 lltf ."H

Lincoln Z0 n".) 12"
Rock U7 ... 4.M t;2

Scolta Hluff 374 2"7 3J.it 2a9
Sherman f;oo sc. 4W t)i7
Valley 7J Mi 7:!N 79
Wlieeler 132 U2 12o IS5

Totals i;0!4 gsat J2704 12657
One precinct missing. Plurality.

ROLL OF STATE LEGISLATURE

Senate,
1. Cileries I. Norrls. Table Rock Rep.
2. J. L. Young. Tecumaeh...; Rep.
3. ChHrles Marshall. Douglas Hep.
4. Oeorge I,. Sheldon. Nehuwka Hop.
5. Oeorge Meredith, Affhland Fus.
6. Matthew-- A. Half, Omaha ,..Rep.

Itohert H. Howell. Omaha Kep.
Charles L, Saunders, Omaha I. .Hep.

7. Joseph Hall. Tekamah ..Itep.
8. William V. Warner. Dakota City. ..Rep.
9. J. H. Hurwell, St. Edward Rep.

10. B. W. HeynoldM, Fremont Rep.
11. J. M. Amen, PK'roe Ren.
12. W. R. Way, Columbus ,....Ku.
13. C. J. Coltee. Spencer Fun.
14. W. C. Hrown. Springs-lew...- ; Rep.
1. M. Ij. r ries. Ariania Kep,
in. Aaron wan. v.amn uiy Rep,
17. W. H. Harrison, Grand Island. Rep.
1. J. H. Umstead. Fullerton Rep.
1. Shelby Hastings, David City... Hep.
20. Richard O'Neill. Lincoln Kep.

I. K. Bechtol. Hennett Rcd.
21. I,. M. Pemberton. Beatrice Rep.
22. C H. Anderson. Crete Rep.
3. W. H. Jennings, Davenport Rep.

24. Robert J. Sloan, Geneva Rep.
2f. J. M. Cox, Hampton Rep.
"M. (Jeorge L. Day, Superior Rep.

J. . Hedge, Hastings Rep.
28. Frank Iean, Holdrege ...Rep.
'Hi. D. H. Hasty, Arapahoe.. Rep.
30. W. D. Qlffln, Gothenburg., Rep.

House.
1. W. II. Hogrefe, 8tella Rep.

Cass Jones, Rulo Kep.
H. Belden, Dawson Rep.

J. W. H. Wilson, Table Rock..... Rep.
J. M. Cravens, Armour Rep.

3. J. W. Kerns, Auburn Rop.
G. 8. Christy. Johnson Rep.

4. C. C. Reed. Vesta Rep.
6. E. Good, Peru Kep.
g. Job Casselt, Nebraska City Rep.

R. W. Jones, Dunbar Rep.
7. M. I. Fredericks, Cedar Creek Rep.

W. Delles Dernier, Kim wood Rep.
8. George M. Spurlock, Plattsmauth...Rep.
9. J. M. Martin, PftpllHon...; Fus.

10nD." W. Gilbert, Omaha. ....... .Rop.
, W. T. Nelson, Omaha .., Rep.
John Wallacv, Omaha ,.Rep.

' W;'R Ten Eyck. Omaha .'...Rep.
Thomas C. Bhctly. Omaha...... Rep.
K. M. Morsman, Jr., Omaha Rep.
Peter Mangold, Bennington .....Rep.
J. If. Rlggn, Waterloo. Rep.
J. A. C. Kennedy! Omaha Fun.

H. Frank Jahnel, Kennard Rep.
12. William G. Rears, Tekamah Rep.
13. W. O. Harrison, Blair Rep.
14. Joseph Roberts, Fremont Rep.

George L. Iyoomls, Fremont Fus.
1". Chris Shlnatock. West Point Fus.
18. C. J. Weborg, Pender Rep.
17. F. M. Gregg. Wayne Rep.

n. 8. P. Mlkesell, Ponca Fus.
1!. N. M. Nelson, lialnvlew Rep.
2n. F. K. Anderson, Waua Rep.
21. J. R. Herron, Ewlng Rep.
21. Frank Jou venal. Petersburg Rep.
13. T. F. Memmlnper, Madlaon Fas.
24. i. t. Heener, coitimous r us.
2fi. George A. Scott, Kull'Tton Rep.
26. J. G. Dobry, Schuyler Fus.
27. W. J. Harman, Fremont Rep.

J. J. Vlasek. Prague Fus.
28. C. C. Gelwick, Brainard .....Rep.

John Kaveny, Llnwoorl Fus.
V9. 8. 8. Atwood, Beaver Crossing Rep.

John McLaln, Seward Rep.
SO. John Mockett, Lincoln Kep.

J. H. McCloy. Lincoln Rep.
It. C. N. Burgess, Lincoln Ken.
C. J. Warner, Waverly Rep.
J. O. Holllett. Havelock Rep.

31. Curtis W. Kibble, Iwwttt Rep.
Delber A: Stetson, Western .Rep.

32. W. K. Robbln, Cortland Kep.
J. H. Ramsey. Fllley Rep.
S. 8. Bpler, Odell Rep.

83. Hersbeli Smith, Toblaa Rep.
34. J. E. Mendenhall, Falrbury..... Rep.
In. Harvey Ford, Huhbeil Rep.
i. p. B. Cropsev. Falrbury..; Rep.

7. Paifr Kgganburger, Strang.. Fus.
, I. N. Trask. Geneva Fus,
88. H. M. Diet rick. York Rep.

William Meredith Rep.
3D. C. H. Hoy, Sliver Creek Fus.
40. W. T. Thompson. Central City..., ...Rep.
41. A. V. Cunningham. Glltner Rep.

Charles Anderson. Phllllpe- - .....Rep.
(2. George F. Fiehback, Harvard Kep.

P. A. Caldwell, F.dgar Kep.
'43. John Mustek. F.dgar Rep.
44. Charles Hunter, Inavale Rep.
i.V v. G. Had er. Hastings
4i. V. A. Sweety, Blue Hill
47. CI. Ij. House, Aioa

It. G. Ferrar. Grand Island
. Soren M. Fries

If. T. H. Ioran, Burwen
. W, N. Coats, Stuart

K M. Warlna. Middle Branch.
b). j. A. Douglas, Hansen
l. David Hsnna. Wood Lske
S. Frsnk Currle. Whitney

M. U, ;. MCAinaier, inappen. ......
'o5. A. E. Bartoo, Arcadia
at. A. H. Copsey, Westervllle

J. J. Toofey
S7.K. II. Kiltie, Rockvllls
68. J. It. Davis, Gibbon ,

Oscar Knox. Kearney .

B9. George K. Bacon. Doss
60. Vic Anderson, Mlnden
61. K. T. Hpencer. Rlvertou
2.A. N. Bhumard. Ragan

63. J. n. jotinsoli, iioiarege.. .......
04. 1. B. Perry, Cambridge
6. J. F.. Hathorne, Bartley

W J. C. Junkln, Elwood
t7.Wllliam Brennan, Culbertson..

Estlmatea subject to change.

RAID SOCIALIST QUARTERS

Aall-Neuslt- es Win Vlenaa Kleetloa
by Sorrow Marsjla and

Riot.

VIENNA, Nov. t. Riotous disturbances
marked tbe election In the Favoriteln dis
trict ot Vienna today tor members of the
Landtag, or provincial assembly. Antl
Semites stormed the headquarters sf the
committee of the socialists and a fierce
Sght ensued. The rioters were charged by
mounted police and forty of tnem were ar-

rested. Many received saber wounds.
Ths antl-semlt- carried tbe election by

a majority of 39 out of a total poll ot
is.ooo.

Tbe clericals now bold the entire rep-

resentation ot Vienna In the Landtag.

A Caaraateed Cars for Pllea.
Itching, blind, bleeding and protruding

piles. No cure, no pay. All druggists are
authorised by tbe manufacturers of i'uo
Ointment to refund tbe money where It
falls to cure any rase ot piles, no matter ot
how long standing. Cures ordinary cases In

sis dsys: worst rases In fourteen dsys. Ons
application gives ease and rest. Relieves
Itching Instantly. This la a new discovery
and It is the only pile remedy sold on a pos-

itive guarantee, go cure, no pay. Price 50c.

MASON MYSTERY INCREASE

Hentifia(t in New Out, Hhile Old

Gas Halts.

SHAD0V.F0 JACK THE SLUGGER ALWAYS

Respect and rlmlnal llaanled watue
Flares and I'allee Suppose With-

out Proof that One Mnt
Have Bern Other.

BOSTON, Nov. 7. While no direct evi-

dence has been found Implicating Adam
J. Mssnn with the murder of Miss Clara
Morton, numerous facts have come to light
connecting him. indirectly, with various
Jack the Plunger crimes.

At tbe sanio time the police are again
beginning to doubt bis connection with tho
charge on which be has been arrested,
because the pawnbroker to whom tho mur-
dered woman's watch was sold falls to
Identify blm.

Same Use Mardered Both.
The signatures of the checks kept on file

by this pawnbroker to Identify the per-

sons who pledged him the articles were
written by tbe same person, thus sup-

porting the theory that Miss McPhee snd
Miss Morton were murdered by the sarao

man.
Another late incident was the arrest on

suspicion tonight at Watertown of a young
mulatto. He was brought here, but tbe
pawnbroker, Nemser. failed to Identify blra
and bo was released.

An apparent coincidence was noted In con-

nection with the pswnlng of the watches In
that the address given .In the McPhee case
was 33 Grove street and In tbe Morton case
the same number, 23, In Greenwich street,
was given.

In probing the case at Waverly the atate
police have found evidence that Msson bad
mado at least two attempts to have women
meet him at night at "The Oaks," a section
of the Metropolitan park tescrvatlon not
far from the McLean Insane asylum, where
Mason was a patient, and on the grounds of
which Miss Morton was killed.

Nemser visited the Jail during the day,
but failed to identify Mason. At the Jail
Msson was placed among six other men
snd Nemser carefully scrutinized each one.
He picked out one man as tbe person who
pawned the watch, but It was not Msaon.

The negro who has charge ot tbe bouse
where the Masons live was about his work
as usual today, although the police claimed
he bad gone away. He said that he was
at bis post yesterday and could bave been
found there It tbe police bad looked for

him. -

Identlted in, Other Case.
During the afternoon a Mrs. Ssyers called

at the Jail and Identified Mason ss the man
who annoyed Iter last summer In a city
library., This Is chiefly Importsnt because
the. Jerk the Slugger esse In which Miss
It. A. Soderqulst was assaulted took place
In the tame library. Miss Soderqulst was
attacked In the aonio manner as Miss
Burtou and Miss McPhee.

The attention of the chief of police was
called to an Interview with Nemser In the
local papers, la- - It Nemser said be was
paid to stick to his story, but a mulstto
bad sold tbe watch.

"That Is perfectly outrageous." said the
chief. ' The story is all bosh. Nemser wss
told be would be paid for closing Ms shop
snd going about with tbe officers. He will
bo reimbursed also for what he gave for
the two watches. He Is a poor Jew snd
very much excited and be told me that he
was besieged by so many reporters Be did
not know what he was ssylng or what fce

had said," . ,., . . - .

Nemser's hysterical condition Is also
shown by tbe fact that he told the police
poaltively today that the' man who pawned
the McPhee watch was a white man and
later admitted that he might have been a
colored men. In fact he rather though he
was. A similar change ot opinion was
noted with regard to tbe man be clalma
tried to pawn the watch on Saturday night.
At first be was positive It was a negro.
Then he said he was of light complexion
and might have been a mulatto. Later be
admitted he might have been a Spaniard or
an Italian.

The story that a strange negro was In
Waverly on Saturday evening was mado
known by a woman who saw a negro pur-

chase a ticket for Waverly.
Two detectives tonight interviewed this

woman, who Is a nurse. She says she was
at the Cambridge station from 7:30 until
8 on Saturday night.'

During this time she bad excellent oppor
tunity ef observing the actions ot two white
men and a negro who were at the station.
The two white, men, were looking at a pho-
tograph,' when one ot tbem said: "Well,
we might as will buy a ticket."

They purchased 'a single ticket to Wa-

verly and handed It to tbe negro, although
previously, they bad shown no sign of rec-
ognition. . . ,

This places the negro In Waverly at 8:13
or about three quartern of an hour before
the assault on Miss Morton

Tbe descriptions of the three men are
considered Important. .That of tea colored
man agrees with that of one of those who
paw ned Miss Morton's .watch on Monday.

!

'ITileves Hob a Residence.
NEW TORK. Nov. 7. Emanuel Jacobus,

a lawyer of this ctty, reported to the police
today tbat his residents in Matdlson avenue
was entered by tblevea lant night while the
family was at dinner and that t".00 worth
of Jewelry and a quantity of valuable cloth-
ing was stolep.

IqISimI l"
ok Mutrp pl,c:"

Chocolate
4aSBBBJBBBBJSSSJBJMaMBSSJBBJBBBBJBSJBBB

Bonbons
Jvery faeaa fffmrrmmtud I

It you buy Lowney's Candies la the
original scaled packages eos will Sad them
la ptftsct condition, money refunded.

"SsmIsI" Asserted . 1 lb. aac.; lb. lie
u lr" . ? . . -- . t lb. tOc. ; lb. ac.

ha eatlsi" lib. fcoc. ; lj. tltc,
finks." 'Tansies" I , " iac . u ,b' Ik-

er"ri.r-a-ets- " J

'Uslhrs" . . . , I Ib.SOc.; K lb. to-.- .

1 alealal Daatee" . . 1 lb. hoe. ; S t. Oc.

wrseeeUtt PesaeraHaU" 16c. and tic
"laseelsi .laeaSs" Ia, c. and stK.

lasvaeVe factanM are
MmU Uiafeat.

VILLAGE WONDER

THE HAflLET OP BIO 5PRIN0, WIS.,
HAS A SEN5ATI0N.

Aaltatlon 4ver the story af a. Womnn
Who Wanted to IHe Her Con-

dition Dae to 111 Health.
Dig Spring. Adftnis county, Wisconsin, Is

much tho same as other country villages
where every resident's affairs are pretty
well known to everybody else. It wss no
secret, therefore, thst Mrs. Jennette WUber
led sn unhappy life and bas wished for
death aa a relief from her suffering. "For
twenty-fiv- e yesrs I wss tortured with In-

digestion," she says, "but now f sm well.
thanka to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and I

havo told all rajs friends of. the slmost
miraculous way In which I was cured.

"Everyone in the villsge knows of mv
long sickness. After each meal gas woull
form In my stomach and causa ni great
distress. So great was my suffering that I
thought many times It would bft a relict to
die. Of course I was treated by. the beet
doctors In our section, but lh help they
gsvo me was only temporary. I was very
careful of my diet; but as I became worsn
I had difficulty in retaining tho simplest
food. In fact, 'the smell of food often
nauseated me. ne day I saw Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale Peoplo mentioned In 11

newspaper and, although I had V'rd many
medicines withpiit being benefited. 1 de-

cided to try them. I knew thai my case,
being of long filhndlng. could not be cured
In a day and I gare tho pllla a lhoroug:i
trial. I began to Improve slowly after
taking tbo first box and in a few month l
was entirely free from indigestion and
could eat anything I wanted. Since thai
time I have been troubled but once, when
I became run down from overwork. I re
sorted to Dr. Williams.' Pink Pills again
and was soon entirely well."

Anyone having indigestion or dlspepsla
can be cured if Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Tale People are given- a sufficient trial.
These pills act, not on the symptoms, but
on the cause ot disease and have cured not
only indigestion, but sre an unfailing
speclfle for all diseases arising iron) Im-
poverished blood or shattered nerves. Tjey
cure partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia, St.
Vitus' dance, strlattca, neuralglu, nervous
headache, aftereffects of tbe grip, palpita-
tion of tho heart, pale and sallow com-
plexions and all forma ot weakness. At
all druggists, or direct from Dr. Williams
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y., fifty
cents per box; six boxes for two dollars
and a half.

Poor Indeed
are those weighed down by mental de--

Men rise In this worldfiression.buovsnt nerve force.
The loss ot this force daily drags

down to failure some of the wo.lcTs
brightest minds. Bitch a ennriition is
commonly known aa Nerroos Debility.

When you lose snd
feel your strength, energy and nerve
force sre slipping sway, it is high time
you aeck sensible aid.

You prefer health end success to
misery and failure- -

have no equal as a r erve restorer. A
cotiple of boxes will dispel that heavy
feeling; the unnatural weariness dis-
appears and replaces languor with new
force and vigor of body and brain. Blx
bosea will cure any ordinary rase of
nervous debility. Jf not, you get your
money heck. 'fl 00 per box; 6 for 85 0ft, mailed In
plain, package. ' Book free.

For sale by Kann tc 'Jo., Omaha. ,

Billon's Drug btore, fiouth Omana.
Co.. Council Biuffa. la.

r DoubU Dally
Train Service

via the

Louisville &

Nashville Railroad
bstwesn

Cincinnati, Louisvilla
Chicago and St, Loula

and ''Nashville, Memphis
Atlanta, Birmingham
Mobile, New Orleans

Florida and
Gulf: Coast Points

Through Bleeping Cars and Chair Cars
An Unexcelled Dining Car Service

LOW RATE EXCURSIONS

First and Third Tuesday each Month

For rates, maps, folders and time
tables, Address

C. L STONE, Geo. Fail. Aft..

Louisville, Ky. ,

OS

Those suffering from weak-
nessesJ. P. which sap the pleasure
of life should take a dollar hot

" tie of Juven Pills. One bottle
will tell amatory of marvelous results son
ureste profound wonder. This medicine bt.s
uore rejuvenating-- , vitalising force than has
ever been offered. 8ent by mail in plain
package only on receipt of this adv. and It '

This in W worth of medicine for one dollar.
Made by Its originators C. I. Hood Co.. pro-

prietors Hood's harsapsrills, Lowell. Mssa

AMUSEMENTS.

I Woodward Burgess.BOYD'S 1 Managers.

STUART ROBSON
This Afternoon- -

"THE COMEDY OF ERRORS."
"TH K 1IKNRIKTTA."

Vrlces, Mat, 25c to fflc to It.M

Sunday Mat.. Night and 'Monday Night.
The Quaint Comody.

' VILLAGE POSTMASTER."
Prices, Mat. 2ic. toe-Ni- ght, gic, 60c. 73c.

RlMTe)a

Telephone. 1831
MATIhKK-TOUAV- . UlirW

v TOMCUT, B. r''
High Class Vaudeville
Helene Mora. Robert Fulgora. Clara

FUk and MarTooough jialerU.I s
l"gs. TSe and Uauk-ls-, and
drome-- ' . . .;'.' f V

1'ru . - - J J

HOrnl,.
IStta and Uusglai Sis.

TUB MILLARD OMAHA. F.U.
Omabs's Leading llotei.

SPEt lLTEATl Hr'.Si ,

LUNCHEON. FIFTY CENTS.
12 M to 2 rrt.

SUNDAY. :aojg ra. D1NNEH, iSc;

Steadily Increasing business baa necessi-
tated an enlargement Ot this cafe, doubling
Its furmer capacity.


